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FROM PING PONG TO WRESTLING
Intramural wraitllng is one phase of tht extensive El Camino Collage athletic program. 
Providing Warrior students « wealth of recreation, the program, administered by 
Arthur Beleal, offers everything from ping pong to swimming to touch football.

EC Intramural Sports 
Program Attracts 800

Providing opportunities for competitive athletic ac 
tivities to those students unable to compete in intercol- 
lc£iatc sports, the intramural program at El Camino col- 
If-sre attracts »ome 800 students annually.

* Tour-h fool hall, basketball, 
and softhall are the three major 
jporln ar<lvlt.le« offered under 
I he program which is recogni 
zed a* being outstanding in col 
lege circles. A regular season 
for basketball features a large 
tournament.

Faculty »»nd student teams 
both take part in the softball 
sea .son.

Other sports which are in- 
Huded In the program are 
Uack, swimming, wrestling, 
tennis, bowling, ping-pong and 
volleyball. Individual medals 
are offered in track, and one 
swim meet i» held each semes 
ter.

Any student or faculty mem 
ber Is eligible to participate 
with competition between cam 
pus organizations, the backbone 
of the program. Strong Indepen 
dent teams enter all phases of 
the program, however. Co-edu 
cational sports are important 
In this program, In that every 
one may participate.

A great number of ex-high 
school letlermen take part in 
the activities, but college letter- 
men cannot play In their let 
tered sport. Each year an award 
IK given to the outstanding ajjv 
lete of the year.

An innovation this year is 
payment to referees, funds com 
ing from the intramural budget 
of the Axsociafed Students. Stu- 
rjpnts administer the program 
with help from the faculty ad 
visors, Mrs. Von Hershey and 
Arthur H. Beleal. The program 
has a complete athletic insur 
ance coverage.

SEE US AT

DENNEE'S
Cernered at Hawthorne 
and El Segundo Blvds.

High School 
Students on 
TV Program

Four physics students from 
Torrance High school will par 
ticipate in a student qui/, pro 
gram railed "Who Knows This." 
Thursday. April 11, at 3 p.m., 
over station KCQP (Channel 
13).

Dick Bontwood and Larry 
George will compete against 
Carol Brier »nrl Barbara Hea 
ter, Pri/es will be awarded 1o 
the team having the highest 
total score.

Alan Moore, physics teacher 
at Torrance hi, has prepared a 
set of questions on the topic 
"Reflection, Refraction nnd Op 
tical Instruments," or in simpler 
language "Lenses, Mirrors, and 
How to Use Them."

Quiz master will be Arnold 
Pike of the Special Services 
d«pt., of the California Teachers 
association. Carl Ahee, princi 
pal, will also be interviewed on 
this program.

AUXILIARY BOARD 
MEETING HELD

The Executive Board of the 
Women*' Auxiliary of National 
Little league met at the home of 
President Mrs. John Marshall, 
1731 Date ave., recently.

Items of business to he 
brought before the General 
meeting of the Womens' Auxil 
iary were discussed.

Mrs. Dewey Brown gave a re 
port on what progress had been 
made on the plans for the 
"Opening Day Parade."

Refreshments w<»re served by 
the hostess, Mrs. Marshall 1o 
the following Hoard Members 
present: Mmes. Gordon Smith, 
Dewey Brown, Daniel Sorenson, 
Bob Waters, Pete White, Wil 
liam Turrentine, Melvin Wilson, 
Larimer Patrick, Pat Malone.

3 Students 
Win 'Press 
Day' Awards

Three North High school jour 
nalists received awards in com 
petition with 150 students from 
eleven high schools in the South 
Bay area in the Fourth Annual 
El (.'amino College Press day, 
March 22.

North Wind Managing Editor 
Lelia Santor placed third in e*il 
torial writing, and Editor Vickie 
Almeida received first, honor 
able mention in th* game divi 
sion. Freshman Barbara Partich 
wa» awarded first honorable 
mention in feature writing. A 
Journalism I student, Barbara 
had never competed in a writing 
tournament before.

Twenty-four North High stu 
dents, accompanied by Advisor 
Guy Old, spent the day at El 
Camino attending special jour 
nalistic seminars, taking guided 
tours of the campus and com 
peting in the writers' tourna 
ment,

SCOUT DAY 
CAMP DATES 
ANNOUNCED

The Torrance Girl Scout Day 
camp will be held at the Tor 
rance Park, Arlington and 
Santa FP, on June 24, 25, 26, 27 
and July 1, 2, 3.

The camp will begin at 9:30 
a.m. and end at 3 p.m.

Mrs. A. A. Kraus/.er, leader 
of Senior Girl Scout Troop No. 
1299 i.s recruiting group leaders 
and will continue through all 
local "oout leaders.

She will be assisted by Mmei. 
William Marleau, Carl Wahl, 
Lee Stamps, registering; O. O. 
Claylon, arts and craft»; E. C. 
Oslerlind, song loader; Foster 
Kelly, first aid; and P. M. Cross- 
man, program aides.

Senior Scouts from Troop 
No. 1299 will act as program 
aides.

All croup Leaders will receive 
training from Mrs. Krauszer 
prior to tht opening of the 
Camp.

Army Private In 
95th Battalion

Army PFC. Davjd Gallaghor, 
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
C. Gallagher, 21131 Brighton st., 
is a member of the 95th En 
gineer Battalion which is pre 
paring tactical training areas 
for field exercises in Grafen- 
wohr, Germany.

Gallagher, a construction spe 
cialist in the battalion'! Com 
pany C, is helping build roads 
and bridges and repairing 
ranges for troop maneuvers.

A graduate of Narbonne High 
school, he entered the Army in 
October 19!V> and arrived in 
Europe in April 195fi.

keeps jrnore 
Baked

WATT'S ON SECOND
D«v« Watt, clouting the ball at .375 in conference play, holds 
down the keyitone tack for Coach Doug Euick'i baseball nine. 
He ii a strong factor in the team'i recent upiurge, after a bleak 
loiing streak in pre-ie«ion ball.

rounJ

By OLLIE LESSIN 
FR. 5-4441

There he goes! Get him! Were 
the cries to be heard as the sec 
ond annual pig chase got under 
way last Monday. The pig got 
off to a fast start, as Johnnie 
Zamer/.la prodded it with his 
"vitali/er." The pig Jirst ran, 
and then charged into its 100 
pursuers. After the pile of the 
forty boys was separated, it was 
revealed that Joe Rubeo was 
in possession of the poor 
crushed pig.

Tennis Exhibition
Tuesday, the Boys' and Girls' 

League were treated to assem- 
blys. The Boys' League watched 
an exhibition by El Camino's 
tennis team. The Warriors' Bob 
Block, and ex-Tartar, Rich Ma- 
lone, played Torrance's Brian 
Beckman and Tony llartwig. 
Much to the surprise of all, the 
passing bell found the Tartars 
in advance.

The (Jirls* League had an ac- 
cordian exhibition, and the win 
ners of the Posture Contest 
were announced. They arc: .first 
place, Linda William*; second 
place, Wanda Cook; and third 
place, Donna Mcllenry. 

Trapped
Tartar Maidens who got their 

men in the last two weeks arc: 
Mardcll Clayton. Jim Weyant; 
Ruth McCune, Dennis Brown; 
Jan 7ubcr, Jim Bob Patrick, and 
Sharon Blakosloy, Dave Skin 
ner.

Hamburger Bake
.Mm Smith had a hamburger 

bake last Friday. Kating, danc 
ing, and talking in just the right 
amounts made the evening very 
enjoyable. Those attending

In baking ham, juice is tht secret of flavor-but flamt •vaporatet juict

Htrt's why:
Flame needs air to breathe. A name-hfster! ovr n conntantly inhale* dry 
tir, exhales moiil air- literally cooki meat in a hot draft thai r\spnrttrs 
good juicei. Ham, especially, can dry out that way. Herause a 12-pound htm 
lakes about $ hours to cook. In that length of time, a flame oven can really 
dry up a lot of juice.
But when you cook It electrically, there'* no draft of coimUntly changing 

«ir. Rcrauite there's no flume. You nook in moist heat, not dry heat. Kesult? 

More juice slays in the ham   and it tailen belter.

Here are mere good reason* for rooking electrically. It's far cleaner. And 

cooler and safrr, loo. Actually, elrciric cooking i» the only modern way to 

cook. See your electrical appliance dealer noon.

UVI •ITTIR-IL1CTHICALLY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY

'Old yo« know? Pltmelest electrle t«j»klnfl ••eta about ItUI to 91,10 a month !•* • family of 4

Secretaries 
Organizing 
In Torrance

An organly.alinnal meeting of 
the Torrance-South Bay area 
secretaries who are forming a 
Chapter of the National Secre 
taries association (Internation 
al) was held Monday evening, 
March 23. at the Torrance City 
hall.

Requirements for member 
ship arc: secretarial training, 
not less than two years of ex 
perience as a secretary, and em 
ployment as a secretary at the 
time of entrance to the Asso 
ciation.

The educational program 
Hponnored by this group for the 
certified professional secretary 
achievement was discussed, and 
it was especially stressed that 
this organization is a profes 
Mional organisation open to all 
qualified secretaries, and is 
non sectarian, nonunion, and 
non-political.

Any secretary in the area who 
is eligible for membership is In 
vited to call Mrs. Dorothy Mur 
ray at FR. 4-1120 or Mrs. Ber 
nice r.ondwln at FA. 85310.

APPOINTED
Raymond K. Steiner, son oi 

Coorgr Sleiner Sr., 23720 Cy 
press st., recently was promoted 
to specialist third clwss in (ler 
many, where he is assigned to 
the 98th (Jeneral hospital.

A clerk-lypi.sl in I he hospital's 
Medical Detachment, Steiner «n- 
tered the Army in December, 
1054 and arrived in Europe in 
December, 1959.

were: Dick and John Rent wood, 
Mary Yoshloka. John Emery 
and Marilyn Moss, Bill Rey 
nolds, Dlane deNevcrs, Ron 
Lovelady, Jim Kasterko, Sharon 
park, Ben Boegh. Tom Quag- 
gin, Barbara Hester, Carl Hoy- 
bye, and others.

Miler Speak*
Ex-Tartar Louis Xamporlnl, 

who held the National High 
school record for the mile in 
1034, was Ihp guest speaker nt 
the basketball awards banquet 
BcHideM the distribution of the 
athletic letters to the wresNing 
team, coaches, and basketball 
teams, ASR president, Don Kel 
ly, presented the best varsity 
basketball team from THS with 
a special award from the stu 
dent body. Special honors were 
given to Rich Ruffell, top CIF 
player.

Key Club Klects
Torrance's recently organized 

Key Club has elected its first 
cabinet with Tom QuaRKin win 
ning the office of president. 
Chosen to aid him at the post 
of vice-president is Jim Smith. 
Secretary-treasurer of the or 
ganization is Ben Boegh. Admis- 
ion of new members will be 

gin soon. The club will try to 
select its members so they will 
represent a crows section of fine 
boys from the various phase* 
of school life. The club will con- 
Hist of Juniors and Senior* 
largely, however, some Sopho 
mores will bo admit led. 

Y-Terim JntiUII
The Delta Y-Tecns held their 

installation last Thursday at the 
Clay Ninety's. The new officers 
are: president, Diane Hunter; 
vice-president. Diane Wyat; sec- 
•elary. Sharon Clark; historian, 
Mardell Clayton; chaplain, Carol 
Chinoda; and Sergeant at arms, 
Ronnie Hale. The new and old 
officers were presented cor 
sages, and ex-president, Diana 

'ook was presented1 a gavel. 
('MM < «n

I hear that initiates of the 
Freshmen Phi-Dels spent Friday 
evening doing the Can-Can In 
the streets of Torrance, and they 
thought the Varsity Club inltla 
lion was bad!
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FA. 8-2345 
SAY: "I want to place 

a want ad."
All ads taxen before our Tues 
day deadline of 5 p.m. will ap 
pear in Thursday a paper.

Cancellations . .
Ad must appear in paper one 
time before it can be cancelled.

Errors . . .
The Torranco Press trill not 
be responsible for more than 
one incorrect insertion of any 
advertisement and reserves the 
right to rectify all errors by A 
corrected insertion of the ad 
vertisement the following 
Thursday.

• PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that ap 
plication for th« registration of 
the following describe*! contain 
er* brand us provide/d by Sec 
tion 690 of the AGRICULTUR 
AL OODK OF CALIFORNIA has 
been filed with the I>ep«.rtment 
of Agriculture of the State of 
California:
QUINN'S DAIRY RES.CAL
It la intended that said brand 
will appear on dairy container* 
or equipment owned by me and 
all containers so branded must 
not bn UMd by others without 
my written permis*ion.

Signed by
R. Quinn

• IjECiAL, NOTICES
I WILL NOT be responsible for 

debts other than my own.
HOWARD K. *RJLNNON

if I . iTiJ \ \l .

"fylon flUF« 58-in. wide. White.
pink blue .............. .........$2.95 yd.

Metallic tubing (orlon and wool
jrr.«ey) different colors. All
^-in wide. Reg. $3.06 yd.
Special ............................,...n yd.

|e wise. Don't pay for luxury.
Pay for merchandise.

VOOUB, SIMPLICITY A 
NEW tallK PATTERNS 

STORK OPEN d:00 TILL
7:OflTO. DAILT 

•MALL STORlR
SMALL EXPENSES

SMALL PRICES
THE FAMILY STORE

LADIES!
For Your Convenience

We now have hair stylists 

for night appointments
Make your East«r appointments early. 

Don't be left out . . like last yearl

Hair Stylists
Mr. Fisher - Mr. John - Mr. Martin 

MARTIN'S HOUSE of BEAUTY
DA. 6-4290

• ANNOUNCEMENTS 3
t*S*^*^iS*^*r*lS+s^***S^<^~*^^*+***^^

THE FAMILY STORF
1673 CftAVKNS AVE. 

FA. 8-7775

TERRIFIC
BUYS

ed
A in

design nylon lai-e, import-
...... alf over the world,
  lie \t-ln to 10-in. wide.n 1 1 ^ mimr -^ "ill \,\.t i\/~ »*• • wi«iw>

Different colors. You i an buy 
by Iho yard or §-yd. gross.
olt on
Reg
and organdie.*,
in
9<

nylon all over l«re,,
up to $2.85 yd.) Taffeta 
color .... .... ..95c yd.
........... .. ...._ . nylon 47-

\vide, 95c yd. Reg. up to 
95 yd.

• PERSON AI^ 15

FREE PIANOS

• HOME AND 10 
BtSlNfcSS IMPROVE 
MENT SERVICES

ORDER 1\IOW 
BEFORE PRICES

CHANGE
Beautify Your Home With

The Latest In Style For
Comfort & Practicability

FLEXALUM 
Aluminum Awnings

The finest & toughest that maj 
can make. Will not chip. peel 
crack or fade. Requires no ui 
keen It always maintains ll 
beauty in color.

Also
FLEXALUM 

Aluminum Draw Drapes
Will not fade. cMp or peel am
requires very little easy an
simple dinning.

We carry a complete line <
All aluminum frame xrrcaa

doors and window*
TRUE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATIONS

34-hr, phone service. TE. 3-035
TOM GARRKTT. Owner

SAN PEDRO 
SAILMAKERS

Rll \V. SANTA ORl'Z

W* will store 
home KHKK.

a piano In your,

TOP SOIL & KILL DIRT— 
Kxcavating — Leveling

Clean up work 
_______FR. 3-3066

RESTAURANTS
WHITMAN PIANO CO.
I74R W Adams Blvd. RB l-7«» 
Open dally till 5:30 p.m. 4 tun.

W>W IS THK TTJO3 to think of 
spring. Check the flrnt pag« of 
Torram-e Press Classified for 
extra iperial bargaina 1r> 
clean-up, fix-up, paint-up and

1625 CABRILLO
The whole town's talking abou 
Charley's fried chicken dinners* 
There's plenty of other mea 
courses to choose from too. Jol 
the throne, rome in and *a 
with Charley «t

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES

36 PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES

W. K. KAPS 
Detective Bureau
1329 SARTORI AVE. 

Suite 104 FA. 8-3013

Confidential Investigations

CIVIL - DOMESTIC - CRIMINA

PERSONAL BODYGUARD 
and Escort Service

LICENSED AND BONDbD TO THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

I


